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.. - '-: - ,.':
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-, ~"'.... "6'>' ,=cmes are p.~.• uc: " d ~ '. t'" t Id nl'" ~;, n..:.:=' to' b- no.; • ~~ PARK CINEMA· . -, ~' >-cm:JY.tO 'suppress" other Weetioris e, ~ten.'ete.~ce ,ua =w.ou c..0 . Y::uI!~ .D1,1~ ~"'~ .rmg ,o~"Thursdilf and diec~--~ith ~,:":_:~ -".,":, ... - ,.:;::..,~'j:':' . ~~that' maK take adv:~tage --of. the the pr~te;to~te.:0.-;.ipd~~n~~,~~ at: ~e. -earl1~~ _~b!~· ~~.. hIm- tnl1:.~ers, re~ted to ~grl(:ril-' ./ At '540, 8 anft' 10, pm;~. - :: '1'.,bodY~.s weakriess. FinallY. there - ~ '. -.' ,,'. . . . ': ~-, . BntiSl1 •,d~~-::~,~~ tura! assIStance m ~ghanlstan. ' film" tJNINVlTED 'PAssD($R.. , <was'noeffective vaccine. available 'COMECON' Holds Dtjeatt. ~u~~ '~',C()li,~,;:~~rto- .' " = - . sta~iiig: Kathereen Boye£',; :. ,.".:'because the A2: v.!I'~ out- ¥> ~. <', .,.'; '''''::' ~ :. ;,' o.n ,-in ~ ~or:-,po.,,~, ". BAGIIL.AN>' AIml. ·2'l~~The· . __, ' • " '. ....... .•': "quite diStinct £rom' any .other S ' · '''... ~ '.0' 'M' I-;:~ :Uli. Couum~ on PQlo~,aI-,;fo1Uidatjon.~ Of .. IChool for, KABUL CINEMA; .. ' ':. ' ' ,that had appeared,'m,the pr-e- e$SlOn ,'= n· et. ~~~.he ~t.~ck.h=a~d ~~bOY.s"li8i:b.eetl'1aiajjdtroDOstee,,· :... ..':' '. ~,~vious;.25.ye~,· '" .' .. ',.-' :'.' , <:,..,,~' ~t!ClSID: 'VQl~ e.a.!'~~<.~!., I~a~~r~;bi tt!eLOcaI' AdmiDi&- <. At 5 and.7-30j)JIl. Russ~,fihn; :'1:'A new. v~ccme liad t?be ~ve- ::" In'ustry ,: ,. ~~:~lied acicitY BI~toi:sov.ie£ trat~r.: 0 ~ <, ' '. ~~EN.~~~,~th.tt~~s!~tio~ ,,:-loped, whicll. nee~,June_ ~e. ,<. ;, . . chargeS' -in- the. 'ComnUttee TeIat- .<.'. '. ' .' . lJ1 J:»erslan. ~"': "/" ~= : .::.' "~ -:. ~ ~ JlJ!Ulccommodatmg ,VlrUS refuses J.YIPSCOW, eApril'27, (Tass):-'ing--tO.~ed:BritislimloniaJ.i:soi' ~,.':.,~ '" • _",. ,;' . UBZAD'~:' '.,!': -'.'~h~~oW and ~~tial;:. on, ~t A session.;C!f -the'EX~utive' ~m- ~ Sir·"'Dean.:' Saia'he-'l'ejeCte(l.~out 11:'0 C'ft.ef Attends A!:5 and~7~>,p.-m:., ~~h,fi!'Jl! ,. ~t excep~ '. ~~ lSSU~. " I!littee of the CouncIl of MU~~.of .ha:iia the 'JiigD.Jy .coloured ,a~,' "'.: 7 ".'
- ' ymGIN~~~. ~,,,:_, ~ f..~ .;, "_ 'fort~ate~y :fertg.ze~ .hens eggs Econumic·· Assistance was field ti ',,' Ii b the'· Sb -. t' . - ,',-' .-
. ,ZAIND " . l>"" .: ",'kept,m mcubp'tion Wl;ll do .forllere;recently.' ,'. " ~11S=~.e<.y " '.p:' ~ ~-:;' :,'<'" '., 'At·~,iiidi.7,,30.-p:.m:Englishfiliri; ".,~rtamthrtypesli' , Th~ Vl~US m~·,·The,E~~u~ye.·'~~itte;e:aP-, "He:la~lkd..~~_~e.~tes MO$COW ~eceptlon~~:V~G~>~ . '._.' '.,p~. oug a senes C? eggs proved tHe mam drrectlons.:In the that tfie' BritistLMlli~ . Base-in' . _ , ',' - . '.'::.. 'foreltcanbeusedtomanufacture 'ti"- .~ th P 't'e" '. -.-, . ~., '.. , . ' " ,".', 7. ', . f th "~ed",ac Vl.;r 0... , e, ermanen . om- Aden IS mtended 10r.-::aggr,esslOD. '_; ". ~',' < '".,.. ~;~~,~ht~ ~sventhe ~~est· to'miss!on -eI(*e" Chemi~aLIndl!S';~ .','It's -p~se;: .'aDout·.!!hiC!i.,we ,By', U.~: Envoy' -;Ft.ee·. 'Exch'ange>- '~'Jmake. The prepar.ation -of a "live"_ try .~t ,env~e f].lI'tDer _ In.ea-:have, ~~er 1Il.ade any l>eC!'e~-J.S ~ . . . '. " . • ' r .' • ,,,,,,,"z, . ,vacc'ine tak6 even 'longer. be- SUl'es, f?r ,~: .~ngth.~m~t::ef,~ap!e.::us'.~'can:y,out'~ur,trE!aty MOSCOW,' April.27. (Tass),":'., R ~.ft."". 'At n' '~.: 1.-1cause its virUlence Ipust be red:~conoII?-lc~~~.sc~~ntifi~t~~;l1cal;?b.lJgatiofiS..~:, the"'.~r-o~ec~rateMr. D~vid ¥orse!.'the:-Directox: -'" a~ , _7 .a~:r:. ,.~"uced, and presents, even. greater c~JM:~.atlQl},...",WIth th,e ~ t?e !t~lf:aI1~ ,~ ~~th~ ¥.~dd.le_. '.East General' Qf -the· International ,.' ' ::., ':',~ ::di~chlties. 'put this bas been: d0!1e ~~I~O~6Nec~~:~'s-· gHen~~~~~ee 'salB ~tish f -,' d" LabOui",Org~izatiqn, -on ~idil.y AfgtianlStan Bani,;.' '. '::'WIth SUClceSS·- ill the. SoVIet- .~;r. m, ._ ": '" ,,~~no~u.~ fJ, orees ~ attended a luncheon held m !jIS' ,,', _"" ';.,. ~U · " - .", .', ' .' ,·therr faunlles_oSPeI:ld 'over.l1-nul-h ",- ''''''''''''F -K h'l' th UAl:ITiT. c'Ae ril2'7 -The~'<6n';';"';', -"mono ....'. The 'Coiiunittee .approved :fheiIiOil"'~- as a" ear'.m AQ .:thus ..Qno.U! uy !vrr,:-.-, {lY.'" 0 er;- e. ',~"'-!"; np _ .•- ',,..L~~W:" ". (From U.N..Sources) proPosals' ()f' tlie eominiSSion oi1-"~ ~ng t y. tin! "eJlity f Ambassador of 'tijeVmted States. lDi are,the fol'eip fiee ex~e :.- • . ' ~. ' engllleeting--on:th~~satiSfactWn',of ili~:.re,g~on, ~,o ,,~rQs~n. 0, Amo~' tl1e gu'e~-'>:were al.S~ rateS'.~tthe Da'~~:~-,-"~MacnUJ.J:a.n., E~pla~ns ,requirements of (;Q~QN. cOWl- . He, (lescribed as ~a great ,and t1;r. !d~xa,p'deF ;Volko~ ~hE!' Chalrf todaY. ",' -~" ... '"Need -FQr . Having' BaD t!ies.i1L~I'9gfessive metar 'I."ork- historic moment the'joining 'of man of ~e State ~mtIllttee 0 .Bu:ying' Bates 1iI~~, \',rOn Nuclear ' Tests" ing ~ac~ne, ·t~ol.s~f9r th~, ball- Acen w.it,h . t~e, Federation ~f if~siO~\;~:Jo:-~~~tWag:fpr:~Af .50 lll!t U~ ~uat'f .:-.:~:,.;.'.: , .beanng mdus.fry:.. South ArabIa, m JaI,luary of this . 0 AfJ~. -., per_.Pound ·~liDi 'GLASGOW• .Apr~.27, (Rt:u~~., - The agreements on multi~ateral year. He said that without Aden lems.· ,AI. l2.50' " per~~>~k '_ '-~. Ha:o!d Mac~nilll!:~,..BritainS'payments in transfer'cif RLlbles tl,e.Fe6eratlOn could never attain'
. ~ . Af. 11.lK14 per ~·J'rUe __ '.:Prune MmlS~r, last-mgl\,t spoke and fhe organization of a bank its goal of'inde~ndence'- Mr..Ivan Goroshkm•. the Re~re= 1s1 10.1214 per ~.-~e·._ >~',oq the yt~s ne~ ~ort" to ~k-were also,discussed. ' He .aSserted' it is' untrue to. sentatlve of Hie . ~Vlet. q<>vem Af-' ,7.90 ··pet Indian bR~-an. agr~ment WIth the- ~V1~t" " • , charge that the GOvernme~t of I1!ent on the Admm~stiatlve\COlI~l- .
--. " ~(~) " ~.Umoh ,?n ~uc1ear tes~ saymg It . The seSSIOn;, that p3ssed i'l an Aden and- others in the' Federa- cIl of. th~ futernabonal, La!>ou~ AI '7..90 . per - biQim -Il~· ~ ,~ a sen017,' and carefully ..co~. atmosphere of -complete un3ni- t,on 'a e not' representative In Orgamzatlons and other 'OffiCIalS. " ':;:{eUti) > ~ ~sldered effort" , . mIty; mutual'~der-s~anding and forni '.,
, . SeUlnc,.tea'ID' AfjllaBhi,', "" .' frate.rnal co-uperation..w:as att,end- H~ said what !S ?eeded is time Mr. JAvereI:l, Hamman, the.-.~ Per uni~ Of for.:~:· ',''1 do Ilot kno,~ whether .it WIll eel by' 'representatIves of fur the>Feae.atlOn 'to· become puty Under-SecretaI'Y..of the Af 0065 :' U;S. Do'Dir-succeed or not. he ~ld th~ . .a:n- CO,MECON coUntries in -the Ex- filmly eStablished. " ,UI.Iited Sta~e~ .for. politICa,1 Ai-'AI 141:82 " :;Pourid sterJiqnual rally ,of the ~tlsh l!momst ecutive Comroittee, . , He rejected also claims by faIrs. now Vlsltmg,m Mosco\\. alSo 'AI' 12:6625- . DeUbK:h1it Ma-rt{"-""!conservatlVe) Party~,'s~ppo:rers., ' Yemen to part oCAd~n. He.said·attended -the luncheon. . AI'l13928 '~-.SWiiBMtie ;-;'. "~'-'Nevertheless I leIt. 'It tIght .that ~ the Committee ShoUld pay,:-8tten- On the same day Mr, D~vI.d ~ , .'~ _. , -; < ,~ ,we should m~e ~~, furt~er . at- " " tion to achievement of independ- Morse called on M:. Vladlmrr Af .~~ ,~; -"~~" ..1Jt.: -te~pt for agreement. RUS'K" TO . VISIT,ence by -colonial .:anmtries" 'and Promy~lov. the <;halrman of the~ ,'. ., '. - '. - :- ,-_A .nuclear tes.t b~ ~ould.be .' . ,not trY to arbitrate territorial ExecutIve Co~ttee of the MDS:' Af 8.00 .pe! Iricllim(~~ "very lIII,portant. It 15 rIght that > • laim cow City Soviet,
. , ~1 .we on -our side should make every '. c S. ' At' 8:00 -~r ,- Indian ,';Rupee . -',,~~~:~,ef!ort to reaCh 'a J>ettle'-, -YtiGO$L~YIA H~~RAT , .,FLOODS" ''rOLL :,"" (,,)' '.".He said he was>protid \0 work ,"', n
,in close ccKlperati~ with' Presi:' ...-i'A¥- '4 .·ND 'R"'ISES~~ TO "118
'J.
dent 'Kennedy for ,progress tlr' , m"'I" II' 5 " KABUL, April'27.-The 'uamapwards' an nonest and effective
.,'Ambassador at the- Court 'of Kabul,agreement. '''I'shall continue.tO 'do "
.
- ' AD·...:£INISTR "·TIVE· Mr.:. ZUlfa~h:,-ri h~ld a receptiori~Otiso." ,~r. Ma:cmillan ~ith _ ' . W~JIINGTON. April 27, (AP). R.ED CRJSCENT m ft Thursday mght m honour of theMr, Macfinlliin earlier saId:' ,...secretary of. State ~Dean Rusk
' outgoing Gounsellor of the Iranian"It is a trZagic feature of the age will make -an official visit to Be-l~' ,CH-IEF FLIES, TO, HERAT Emda bass~ i~:Ka1?Ul,Mr. E. F.,Shlt·we live in that so muCh of ~he grade. Yugoslavia. May 4 arid 5, on n.. .' . ,,money neededlOhT the ~nstdr:uctIvede.his :iiay home. Irom 4iplBmatic ' y ....... bY"T A r'l 27~e' hundred 'and eighteen bOdies 'have .mi..
e
functl"on was .attende''d' ~works -of peace as to be evot talkS. in Asia, 'the State Depart-' . ~u..... p ~ll.. fi-':''''' La _ Hi
,U.J
to our military -<lefences.
- ment announced, on Friday. been recovered so f.ar aIter the. receNnt heavy SchUUUS In I g some 4fgh~ nft!Cials .lUlCi':mem-/' . Lag-Kflana X;iver in Herat. ew. 00 S .pers of the dipl~m~ti~corps. 'There is a minority of op.,inion -Mr. Rusk 'Undoubtedly _will .on the extreIIte left,whiCh'regardS undertake ,toc-assure President' A report from H~t says that KABUL April 27.-The fo1!ow-,this as.a criminal ~aste ~f our re- Tit9 of The .cOnsistept U,S. policy uR to the eVE,rung of April 2.4 an- 'ing schook have' ,been open~ insources and would:lik~ this co~tryof· support for his regime- in spite,other 11 bodies were . r~ver.~ various parts of the couhtry m~c-
- ,-
to seek refuge...in. a purely-neutral of frequent and angry.attacks in,bringing the total num~r of dead cordance with,the educational de- ' . ,role Congress. The TInited'-States'has to- 118. The flo<>ds; wl?~ occ~- velopment plan: AD~S·'Hi~tOry. and notab~ recent hig.:.given: extensive-::economic asSist- red on the night of April 19 also . Village school-for boys,it!. Ib.ra- , ~.~ ':1', • .~tory. shows bow ~t¥en 'and,ance ~a .Some'\.milit;u-y aid' :to dest;oyed.parts of the road and him, Karis of Paktia Provin~e. , . SERVICE,; OFFER'sh0-r:t~g};1ted that VIew l:' Neu- Yugoslavia. cUltIvated. fields- between KUshk ViJ:Iage. ~C?Ol for bOys In.sa English-Persian ',_ TranslatOr/ln-trality did not save BelgIum and , ' . and Kalal-Nao. ,~.Kecha Gallsl Village o.f G~aznl" terpreter with'l2-y.eai·:e~iienCecHolland. or Norway an,d Den~ark Mr. Rusk is:sehedl1led to leave ". Village school for gll'ls m well' qualified," skilled in 5tYPi? -,m the last great ·co~ict.. It 'IS a Washington -on Friday night on SimilarlY a rewrt from. Shi~r- Dasht Village of Parwan. writing driving - aDd' .~~cal ' '.'danger.ous folly to lIDag1Ile- ,that,the trip which will' take hi.m to,ghan .says that on .t~~ iirst -of Sowr Village school for girls in Sher fields. -'With the .baC'k~uD:dI of . 'o.ur ~ country coUld Ie~ a Belgrade.· His ori~al purpose (Apnl 22) fi~ m the area Ahamad Village ~f Kandahar Pro--Adrilmfstrations, PresS ana.InfOl':"-'tlgh~ lit!le lS~d of shelt;red ,lID-.for,' the. JQurney ~was to re~esent have ca~d coIlSlderabI-e losses of vince. . . . mation. Airlines. and ,Business.,mumtj In -a modern :war , the_Umte~ $ta~s at a meetmg of propertY, Village school for boys m Khom Ful:l;time- and part-time SerVicesthe Central (Middle East) Tre~tY . ' . . . ',~ , Mir Hazar Draiem Village of avaifable. ,'=' 'To every thmking man ,.or~Organ,ization,in KaraChi; April 30 ~ m the ali]o~, areas of Badakhshan Province. . ,CONTACT; Telephone No:24314woman. t:lUclear weapons were a -May I, , Xizil AYaq, !QlwllJa Du-koh,
. e
horror and abomination. But the
..
_ Salteq. and Shtiki"ak many houses --,.:'--'--'-'-~-"--~--::-----;-~"""'-!:~~.;,---,::,":"""'~'::""",::..o-..:...:...~~fact remained that,' by their very ,Th~ 'State' Department said -on were damaged ari~ -the. flood DEAR READERS ,fitlality and fearfulness, they had Friday he will _stOp in An1au"a. penetration iJ? these ar~as w~e It Is our earneSt ho~ &hat .1011 liave enjoyed. reacDDI ""save-d world ~aceinhnoments of April 27imdinTeh~ April. 28, to such an extent that.the 1J.1- "KABUL TIMES". We-hope tij·.eoDUnue ~~-Y01I.ext~ ~ion which might He will fly. froin Karachi. to New ~abitants' had to_·, ,leave.' .theIr thrOu"h dell"......... our pa-r to vou wherever .you :_._~ --otherwise have led to war. Delhi'May 2 for talks with Prime homes and take refuge ih the .. ~&Ufj
..- J,
...-.
Hi said that by keeping- de- Minister Nehru -and other Indian hills. ' ' us to.
- ,
.
feilces strong 'they .notoowy.detei- Officials. < TheY'- will ·undoubtedly. • FOf Ule -renewal of. YOD~ ·~rip&loQ, : please: contad.red '-aggression, they.alsO gaine,d diScuSS U.S_ economic_lild to hidia Mr. Akhtar M;ohanimad, the Ad- ' KABUL TIMES.
" "
time to· try to"reso~e' the imme:. and plans for 11 long range mili- filihiStrative--President 'of the }~ed
_'. _ -'.
_
mate causes: of, conflict and to tary aid prograriime ·to strengthen Ctescent SOciety left by ~an~ 'on 21494)







. .Ap'ee To -' ReS1mie'
-t)lplo.Platfe. .~tt.oDs
. ~:.~ April 28,',.(Reuter).-
" Turkey' ·and_.the United'Arab Re-
, ))~l?li~ ha~,a~a to l'esume ,dip-'
,,"Uomatlc' re~tlons. broken- off by
.- Egyp~ ~wben, .T!U'ey . I:ecognized
the, breakaway,:SYtian Gmrel'll-'<-
ment,in'the autumn of '1961; it was
annooiiced:here yesterday.Tli'e,' Foreign MiniStry" spokes,.
'man' ,:added that" 'Charges
<fAffmes :would be exChailged
untU...:$mbassadors' had.been ap-
,Popinted. ' . ;
'I'lie,:J'oreignM~ eXptessed
its· pleasure a~'the recent· feder.a..
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